All values are given in kcal/mol; calculated for trajectory range 10-50 ns and using e in = 2.
MM-ELE = electrostatic energy as calculated by the molecular mechanics force field MM-VDW = van der Waals contribution from the molecular mechanics force field MM-INT = internal energy in the molecular mechanics force field GAS = sum of MM-ELE, MM-VDW and MM-INT (total gas phase energy) GBSUR = non-polar contribution to the solvation free energy GB = electrostatic contribution to the solvation free energy GBSOL = sum of GBSUR and GB GBELE = sum of MM-ELE and GB ∆GBELE = Difference of GBELE using e in = 2 and GBELE using e in = 4 GB-Eff = sum of GAS and GBSOL SI for Determinants of peptide binding to PfSUB1 -Fulle et al. All values are given in kcal/mol; calculated for trajectory range 10-50 ns and using e in = 2. All values are given in kcal/mol; calculated for trajectory range 10-50 ns and using e in = 2. All values are given in kcal/mol; calculated for trajectory range 10-50 ns and using e in = 2. All values are given in kcal/mol; calculated for trajectory range 10-50 ns and using e in = 2. ∆G Eff ≤ -4 kcal/mol) along the investigated substrates is shown in the lower right panel,
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respectively.
